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While this, the last nuniber of the
Journal for the present year, is being
prel)ared for the printer, the number
of students is rapidly diminishiing,
already the majority have Ieft for
their respective fields or homes.

The sanie trial of examination bas
had to be endured as at the close of
former sessions, but ail appear to bave
borne it rernarkably well, thotigli wvitli
varying success.

At McGill Convocation seven of
our students received the degrce of
Bachielor of Arts, one, Mr. John Mc-
Dougal], taking first rank honors and
the Prince of Wales gold medal in
mental and moral philosophy. The
degree of M%-aster of Arts was con-
ferrcd on one of our graduates, Rev.
J. L. Morin, of Holyoake, Mass.

T1'le corniittee appointed to look
after the interests of the gold iedil
fund requcst thiat students during
vacation ivill bear iii mind their res-
ponsibility ini this connection, and be
ready to respond to the caîl whicli
will be ir-ade upon thern at the begin-
ning of next session.

As many of our readers already
know, a change will be rmade in the
present teaching staff of the College.
The Rev. Mr. Dey lias tendered to
the IBoard his resignation as Dean
and lecturer in Classics and Mathe-
matics in the literary departmient.
Mr. Dey wishes to return to the work

of the 1)astorate, in wvhicli bis heart
lias always been, and in which
marked success bas already at-
tended his efforts. Froin his own
experience in this work lie lias taught
us, as students, at least some of the
elenients which. ensure success in
the work of the Christian M\-inistry ;
and iii bis class for Bible study, by
personat contact with hini we have
been led to aspire to greater things
iii the Chîristian life, ai-d to, entertain
loftier ideas of the sacredness of the
work to whlich, we are lookirig
forward. Through the kindness of
M'\rs. Dey the r-nonotoriy of student
life lias frequently been broken by an
evening of social pleasureaîd flot a few
of ournunîber, laid aside with tempor-
ary sickness, have been cheered by
lier kind attentions. WTe are sure that
both will ever be hield in affectionate
remembrance, and the best wishes of
the students wvill folloiv thern in their
future work.

W'e desire to niake a correction in
the rep)ort of conference ii thie last
nunîber of journal. The numnber of
workzers is 5o,000, not 5.000,000.

The ratio of Prostestarits to Heathen,
was one to ten and not ten to one.

At the final meeting of the PIîil-
osophical and Literary Socicty which
wvas lield the early part of Mâardi, the
election of officers for the session of
'86 and '87 took place. The follow-
in- are the staff-
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